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Introduction
It is good practice to regularly purge events from the Protege GX events database to prevent the database from
becoming full. You can configure Protege GX to automatically take a differential backup every time events are
purged, creating a record of the purged events. At a later point, you can restore any differential backup through
SQL Server Management Studio in order to review past events.

This application note demonstrates how to set up event purging and differential backups, and how to restore
these backups.

Prerequisites
The following must be installed and operational:

Component Version

Protege GX 4.2.228 or higher
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Event Purging and Differential Backups
Differential backups and event purging are configured through the Global | Global settingsmenu in Protege GX.

1. Under Purge events older than, select the maximum time that events will be stored in the events database
before they are purged. The period can range from 1 month to 2 years, and will depend on the size and nature
of the site.

Purged events are deleted from the Protege GX events database only, not from the SQL Server transaction
log.

2. Under Purge start time, set the time at which the database purge will occur each day.

3. Enable the Generate differential events backup option.

4. Set the Backup pathwhere these backups will be stored.

Differential event backups are stored in the backup path for the main database, not the Events DB backup
path.

5. Click Save.

Once these options have been set, the events database will be purged of old events each day at the specified time,
provided that the server is active at that time. A differential backup (.bak file) of the purged events will be saved to
the designated location and suffixed with the day of the week that the backup occurred. If a backup file with that
name already exists, the file will be expanded with the recently purged events.

Manually Purging Events
If the events database has been running for a long time without being purged regularly, the first purge by Protege
GX may be very slow and use a lot of memory. Sites that experience purge failures may need to back up the entire
database and purge old events manually in SQL Server Management Studio before enabling automatic purges.

Warning: Events that occur while the database is being purged may be lost. To reduce potential issues, purge
the database at a time when few events are expected to occur.

1. In Protege GX, navigate to Global | Global settings.

2. Set the Events DB backup path and click Backup now.

3. You need to disable the Protege GX services to prevent new events from coming into the database while it is
being purged.

Open the Services snap-in by:
⦁ Pressing theWindows + R keys
⦁ Typing services.msc into the search bar and pressing Enter

4. Locate the Protege GX Update Service, right click and select Stop. This automatically stops all of the services.

5. Open SQL Server Management Studio and connect to the Protege GX instance.

6. Click New Query in the toolbar and use the following script to purge events.

It is recommended that you begin from the earliest events and purge in batches of one month.

use ProtegeGXEvents;
DELETE FROM dbo.Events
WHERE LoggedTime BETWEEN '28 July 2016' AND '28 August 2016'

7. Click Execute to purge the specified events, then change the query and repeat to purge the next month of
events.
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8. Once you have purged all events up to a relatively recent date (e.g. 1 year ago), you can restart the services
and enable regular automatic purges and differential backups as outlined above.
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Restoring Differential Backups
Differential backups can be restored through the SQL Server Management Studio in order to view previously
purged events. This operation will restore the events database to a past state, recovering older events but
removing current ones. Therefore, it is important to take a backup of the current events database before restoring
a differential backup.

Warning: Events that occur while the differential backup is being reviewed may be lost when the most recent
backup is restored. To reduce potential issues, restore the differential backup at a time when few events are
expected to occur, or use a separate training server for the review.

1. Take a complete backup of the events database through SQL Server Management Studio: connect to the
Protege GX instance, right click on the ProtegeGXEvents database and select Tasks > Backup.
Alternatively, use the Protege GX software to force a differential backup: under Global | Global settings,
temporarily set the purge time to a minute in the future and allow the backup to occur.

2. Open the Services snap-in by:
- Pressing theWindows + R keys
- Typing services.msc into the search bar and pressing Enter

3. Locate the Protege GX Update Service, right click and select Stop. This automatically stops all of the services.

4. In SQL Server Management Studio, right click the events database and select Tasks > Restore > Database.

Leave the Source as its default option, Database.

5. Click on the Timeline button to open a Timeline window.

- Select the Specific date and time option.
- Set the Timeline Interval to Week.

- Scroll back through the weeks to view the differential backup dates and times. Use the slider to select the
day which you wish to restore.

- Click OK to close the window.

6. In the Options tab, enable the Close existing connections to destination database option. Do not change any
other options from the defaults.

7. The program will automatically select a full database backup to accompany the differential backup. This does
not need to be changed.

8. Click OK to restore the events database to the date of the differential backup.

9. Restart the Protege GX services.

Once this backup is complete, the Protege GX software will display events that occurred before the day of the
backup (up to the Purge events older than limit), but not any that happened afterwards. To return the events to
the present time, repeat these steps to restore the full or differential backup that you completed at the beginning
of this process.
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